For the latest Downtown retail information, dining options, ways to get around, and more, visit DowntownPittsburgh.com.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH SHOPPING GUIDE

SHOP LOCAL AND SUPPORT DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH

Downtown Pittsburgh is home to more than 150 retailers featuring unique offerings including men’s and women’s apparel and accessories, gifts, art, toys, jewelry, food items, and much more. Support locally-owned small businesses by making Downtown Pittsburgh your shopping destination!

GETTING AROUND DOWNTOWN

Walking

From store to store, it’s easy to walk from one end of Downtown to the other in 25 minutes or less.

Public Transit

Free Fare Zone: Travel around Downtown quickly in the light rail free fare zone with unlimited free travel anywhere between the First Side and North Shore stops.

PARKING

Parking information, rates, and real-time availability for Downtown garages can be found at parkpgh.org.

Easily pay for street parking from your phone using the Go Mobile PGH App.

For the latest Downtown retail information, dining options, ways to get around, and more, visit DowntownPittsburgh.com.

KEY
- Cultural District
- Market Square District
- Wood & Smithfield Streets Corridor
- Firstside District
- Grant Street District
- Free Fare Zone
- Light Rail Stop

RETAIL CENTERS

1. Clark Building
   717 Liberty Ave
   Pittsburgh Jewelry District
   - American Jewelry
   - Brilliant Nuevo Diamonds
   - Broff’s Diamond & Loan Co.
   - Brooks Diamonds
   - David I. Helfer, Inc. Jewelers
   - Frost & Company
   - Garcia Jewelers
   - Kennedy Lapidary
   - Rothschild Trading Co.
   - Schiffman’s Jewelers
   - Star Jewelry

2. Fifth Avenue Place
   120 Fifth Ave
   - Crystal River Gems
   - DiCello’s Gallery
   - Edina Style Accessories
   - Faber, Coo & Gregg
   - Kate’s Kandy
   - Laurie’s Hallmark
   - Visionworks
   - Welcome Pittsburgh Information Center & Gift Shop

DowntownPittsburgh.com.

t to get around, and more,
For a complete list of all shopping, dining, and services, please visit DowntownPittsburgh.com. Retail listings' colored circles correspond to color-coded areas on map.

**Key**
- Cultural District
- Market Square District
- Wood & Smithfield Streets Corridor
- Grant Street Corridor

**Downtown Directory**

**Art & Hobbies**
- Banner Coin Exchange, Inc.
  - 404 Smithfield Street/412.261.5696
- DiCello's Gallery
  - 310 Fifth Avenue/412.860.4200
- Emmanuel Fine Art Photography
  - 100 7th Street/412.357.4422
- Phillip Injeian Violin Shop
  - 850 Grant Avenue/412.402.0600
- Sports World Specialties
  - 645 Smithfield Street/412.233.3343

**Steel City**
- 100 Fifth Avenue/412.860.4200
- 330 Forbes Avenue/412.261.5696
- 210 Seventh Avenue/412.261.5704
- 330 North Avenue/412.261.5705
- 160 Fifth Avenue/412.281.5115
- 308 Forbes Avenue/412.261.5703
- 201 Fifth Avenue/412.281.5115

**Books**
- Amazing Books & Records
  - 509 Liberty Avenue/412.261.8199
- Barnes and Noble College Bookstore
  - 201 Wood Street/412.392.3448
- Christian Science Reading Room
  - 116 1st Street/412.281.0240

**Convenience & News**
- 4th & Wood Market
  - 245 Fourth Avenue
- Fresh Streets
  - 601 Penn Avenue/412.271.0202
- 404 Smithfield Street/412.261.5696
- 1 Bigelow Square/412.261.3340
- 429 Wood Street/412.261.3340
- 305 Fifth Avenue/412.233.3343

**Food & Beverage**
- Beer, Lime, and Sunshine
  - 310 Liberty Avenue/412.281.0249
- Edible Arrangements
  - 100 Liberty Avenue/412.281.4570
- Fine Wine & Good Spirits
  - 310 Liberty Avenue/412.281.3725

**Hair Styling**
- Joanie's Hair & Spa
  - 310 Fifth Avenue/412.325.1600
- Jacqueline's Hair & Spa
  - 310 Grant Street/412.281.2209

**Jewelry**
- 2T Jeweler
  - 332 Fifth Avenue/412.227.6970
- American Jewelry
  - 332 Fifth Avenue/412.281.4760
- Brilliant Nouveau Diamonds
  - 717 Liberty Avenue/412.358.2260
- Broff's Diamond & Loan Co.
  - 715 Liberty Avenue/412.266.1728
- Brooks Diamonds
  - 717 Liberty Avenue/412.434.6007
- Crystal River Gems
  - 120 Fifth Avenue/412.391.5310
- David I. Heller, Inc., Jewelers
  - 709 North Avenue/412.261.6734

**Other**
- Camera Repair Service, Inc.
  - 435 Market Street/412.261.3252
- Cass Plumbing Supply
  - 217 Fourth Avenue/412.281.7720
- FedEx Office
  - 406 Penn Avenue/412.391.2014
- Philips Shoe Repair
  - 301 Grant Street/412.261.4488
- R.M. Tidwell, LTD
  - 530 William Penn Place/412.456.1200
- Rodeo Colleciton LTD
  - 429 Smithfield Street/412.261.4267
- Scarlet's Jewelers
  - 717 Liberty Avenue/412.391.1771
- Sisters Beauty Supply
  - 310 Fifth Avenue/412.281.5380
- Spa Jena
  - 500 Grant Street/412.281.2390

**Mobile & Electronics**
- AT&T
  - 500 Grant Street/412.575.5910
- Boost Mobile
  - 709 Liberty Avenue/412.471.9981
- Cricket Wireless
  - 951 Liberty Avenue/412.434.6262
- Welcome Pittsburgh Information Center & Gift Shop
  - 1000 Fort Duquesne Blvd./412.325.0323
- Madison Square
  - 120 Fifth Avenue/412.281.8482
- Weldin's
  - 707 Grant Street/412.281.0213

**Optical**
- Envision Eyecare
  - 428 Forbes Avenue/412.591.5040
- Eye Care Systems
  - 208 Fifth Avenue/412.281.9199
- Gateway Eye Associates
  - 403 Market Street/412.471.9158
- HeidOptics
  - 213 Fourth Avenue/412.281.7022
- Visionworks
  - 120 Fifth Avenue/412.471.7056

**Steel City Tobacco & News**
- Smithfield News
  - 607 Penn Avenue/412.391.4755
- Liberty News
  - 310 Grant Street/412.261.4488

**Cultural District**
- Made in Pittsburgh
  - 625 Smithfield Street/412.392.3448
- Visionworks
  - 717 Liberty Avenue/412.281.2422
- Yumi's
  - 643 Smithfield Street/412.227.0870

**Web & Online**
- 67% of Downtown businesses are locally owned

**Listings accurate as of November 2019**